SUMMARY A case of widespread spinal sarcoma is described with meningeal infiltration, involvement of the anterior cranial fossa complicated by aplastic anaemia and visceral metastases.
The patient, a 27-year-old farmer presented with a 9 week history of progressive weakness of the legs, the left being worse than the right. There were no sensory symptoms or disturbances of autonomic function, although he did complain of left sided headaches during the preceding 2 weeks. Seven weeks previously he had developed "viral" hepatitis with cholestasis. Apart from a 7 year history of periodic low back pain, there were no other significant details in his past medical or family history. On examination at that time he was noted to have bilateral papilloedema (with normal visual acuity). The other cranial nerves were normal. Neurologically the arms were normal but there was marked wasting and weakness of the proximal muscles in the lower limbs, and some weakness of dorsiflexion of the left foot. Knee and ankle jerks were absent bilaterally and plantar responses were flexor. There was no sensory impairment in the legs. One patch of freckling was noted in the left axilla, otherwise systemic examination was normal.
CSF examination revealed clear fluid at a pressure of 32 cm of CSF with a white cell count of 9 lymphocytes/cmm and a protein of 1-86 g/l. CT scan showed minimal dilatation of the lateral ventricles but no evidence of a space occupying lesion. A cervical and lumbar myelogram was normal apart from a small filling defect on the left side in one of the root pouches at the L3 level.
Clinically the most likely diagnosis was of a GuillainBarre syndrome with the papilloedema possibly resulting from CSF malabsorption due to the high protein content.2 Whilst in hospital his weakness improved, but four weeks after discharge he developed herpes zoster in a T9 distribution on the right side. Two months later he had a 30 minute transient episode of sudden dysphasia with numbness in the right hand. His visual acuity had fallen to J4 and the mild bilateral papilloedema persisted. A repeat CT scan showed a parapituitary tumour indenting the third ventricle causing internal hydrocephalus. Following angiography and ventriculography the lesion was explored. At operation a mass was found both in the region of the lamina terminalis and the posterior part of the left gyrus rectus extending into the hippocampal gyrus. A biopsy was taken of this latter part of what was presumed to be the same mass. The histology showed no tumour cells, only gliosis.
The patient was treated initially with radiotherapy and steroids, with a presumptive diagnosis of a glioma of the floor of the third ventricle.
Five months later he developed aplastic anaemia for which no cause was found. Haemoglobin 7 5 g/dl; pancytopenia on blood film examination with a white cell count of 0-8 x 109/l and platelet count of 40 000 x 109/l.
Bone marrow examination-severe hypoplasia. This was managed with frequent blood transfusions and oxymethalone 50 mg four times a day. Two months later over a period of five days he developed an increasing quadriparesis, with bilateral extensor plantar responses and a sensory level at C5. A myelogram showed a complete block at C4 with multiple defects in the cervical region. A decompression laminectomy was performed. At operation multiple intra-dural, extramedullary deposits of tumour were seen, and the large nodule at the C4 level excised.
Histology of the operative specimen showed round, polyhedral and spindle shaped cells; the nuclei tended to be vesicular and contained prominent nucleoli. It was con-A case of sarcoma of the central nervous system sidered to be a malignant neoplasm of undifferentiated type adherent to the meninges.
The power in the patient's limbs improved following the decompression, but over the next month his general condition declined and he died. There had been no remission of the aplastic anaemia.
Post-morteTn examination revealed a midline intracranial mass on the floor of the anterior fossa anterior to the pituitary fossa. The spinal cord showed the presence of two intradural tumourous masses on its anterior aspect at the level of C5 vertebra. The pleural surface of the right lung was covered by irregular small firm plaques. The of fig 1(a) ). The second type (fig 1(a), lower) consisted of masses of cells with pleomorphic nuclei, occasionally multinucleated and variable amounts of cytoplasm. Many of the spinal roots were encircled or infiltrated by tumour, of the spindle celled type. The reticulin in these roots was little disturbed (fig  1(b) ). The substance of the spinal cord at one level showed perivascular infiltration by the tumour, (fig 1(c) ). Histology of the brain showed extensive meningeal spread of undifferentiated tumour tissue (fig 1(d) ). The tumour entered the midbrain to join perivascular mantles as in the cord. Four particularly large masses of both spindle celled and sarcomatous growth were found on the skull base, in the anterior fossa overlying an air sinus. Histology of the hilar lymph nodes and spleen confirmed metastatic spread of the tumour. The bone marrow microscopically remained free from tumour.
Discussion
The clinical presentation suggests that the tumour originated in the spinal meninges or nerves and that the papilloedema and subsequent cerebral symptoms were due to intracranial meningeal involvement and the parasellar tumour. The aetiology of the aplastic anaemia remains obscure. Two possible explanations are infectious hepatitis and a course of sulphonamides used to cover his ventriculography. However, the delay between these events was 6-9 months rather than the expected 10-12 weeks.34
It is difficult to give a precise histological label to the type of sarcoma described in this case although there are three possibilities:-neurofibrosarcoma, fibrosarcoma, or meningeal sarcoma. All of these malignant tumours arise in pre-existing benign tumours, which makes identification much easier. 5 Neurofibrosarcomas more commonly occur in patients with neurofibromatosis. 
